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The Hayward Award for “Excellence in Education” Application 
Each response is limited to 200 words per prompt (including supplemental support or evidence) 

 

A. Please describe your 
commitment to 
serving and 
empowering 
students from 
diverse backgrounds 
and experiences. 

Dr. Rebekah Sidman-Taveau has been serving on the ACES Committee for Equity and Access as Chair for four years and 
as co-chair for one year before that.  In this capacity, Dr. Taveau coordinated, facilitated and delivered over eighteen 
equity lectures with an average of eighty participants in attendance.  The survey ratings average 4.75-5 on engagement 
and relevance.  Her commitment to serving and empowering students from diverse backgrounds and experiences is 
deep and constantly expanding.  Dr. Taveau has been and continues to be a model faculty member for me and an 
inspiration.   

Supplemental Support or Evidence (included in the 200 word limit): 

 

B. Please list campus, 
professional, and/or 
student activities in 
which you have 
actively participated. 

Dr. Taveau expertly organized a variety of on-campus and more recently virtual events focused on ACES’ mission, which is to “Collaborate, 
build capacity, and advocate across campus to ensure all students have equitable opportunities to achieve their goals.”  Some of the 
presentations and workshops offered during Canada College’s Flex Days include: Closing the Achievement Gap in Higher Education: An 
Organizational Learning Perspective, Meeting Fall 2016; A Focus on Equity Data: How and Why, Flex Fall 2017; Introduction to Designing 
Cohesive, Equity-embedding Framework for Student Success with Anita Porter Workshop, Fall 2017; Starting  Students Strong Faculty and Staff 
Exchange: Funds of Knowledge, Hidden Curriculum, Equity Minded Syllabi, Flex Fall 2017;  Integrating Plans into Your College Fiber by Telling 
Your Data Story, Strengthening Student Success Conference (SSSC), Fall 2017; and High Impact Interventions and Personal Equity Data 
Investigations, Flex Spring 2019.  She has also attended multiple conferences, such as the Equity Institute, NCORE, UC E-convening, 3CSN, CAPS 
(on acceleration), Strengthening student success, and Equity on Hiring. 

Supplemental Support or Evidence (included in the 200 word limit): 

Links to the presentations and workshops are embedded in the presentation titles above. 

C. Explain your 
commitment to 
education and 
currency in your 
discipline. 

 
 

Dr. Taveau also coordinated the effort to create a campus-wide collaborative video that states Canada College’s beliefs and values 

concerning racial, gender, and all other categories of equitable treatment and respect.  See a link to that video below.  Dr. Taveau 

has also coordinated, arranged, and facilitated multiple activities on campus to educate faculty, staff, and students on equity.  

Some of those activities are Activism and Change in 2020 - ACES Equity Lecture Series Video, 9-17-20 | Fall 2020; Inclusivity and 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18yRslEPFuOIhN_9QdwlwRszobm-HL4v7gsfNWZav8uY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18yRslEPFuOIhN_9QdwlwRszobm-HL4v7gsfNWZav8uY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1j2yY2f8Mi0HbvRuwIOBofCIzGXW6AmQBmrGOFU9tbS8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1K5o38Dkw_VLWx3OE1HVHBZNW8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1K5o38Dkw_VLWx3OE1HVHBZNW8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hd-Hn5W-bSGTjk6M3WhFlxjUtHKo88owu9oxFpkdfak/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16MZgyxvWKI82T33bp1NgVwK9pTwePHujAJRVhK7rOJg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16MZgyxvWKI82T33bp1NgVwK9pTwePHujAJRVhK7rOJg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1f77-1ZxKSrrE3ItjEP35T5l--V2KLPBWGzysTWYzNa0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1f77-1ZxKSrrE3ItjEP35T5l--V2KLPBWGzysTWYzNa0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1r6aFcG0rMCPzVvJT35-6RDfQ68jv-We5iAybwkUns2E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1r6aFcG0rMCPzVvJT35-6RDfQ68jv-We5iAybwkUns2E/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fsLxkJGPkNI&feature=youtu.be
https://canadacollege.edu/aces/docs/aces_equitylectures_fall2020_final.pdf
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Activism Virtual Meetings - ACES Equity Lecture Series E-Poster, Fall 2020; Equity Video Project Spring-Fall 2019; Student Equity & 

Achievement Plan (SEAP), 2019-2022; and September 11, 2019 Board of Trustees Presentation to name a few.  She is clearly 

committed to the education of equity at all levels of education. 

 

 

Supplemental Support or Evidence (included in the 200 word limit): 

Please see a link to this video here. 

D. Describe your 
commitment to the 
mission of California 
community colleges 
and commitment to 
open access. 

Dr. Taveau spearheaded the effort to make ESL 400 (a transfer-level bridge course between ESL and college/university 
classes) a ZTC (Zero Textbook Cost) class.  Starting the spring semester of 2021, every section of this course will be 
officially offered as a ZTC course. Thank you, Dr. Taveau!  

Supplemental Support or Evidence (included in the 200 word limit): 

 

E. Describe your 
community, state 
and/or national 
activities that 
represent the 
profession. 

Dr. Taveau is currently serving on the CATESOL publication board as an editor of the CATESOL Journal, which is “The 
CATESOL Journal is the official, refereed journal of the CATESOL organization. CATESOL represents teachers of English 
language learners throughout California, promoting excellence in education and providing high-quality professional 
development.”  You can see her name listed on the “About” page here.  As the Past President and first two-year 
president of CATESOL (2017-19), I can say first hand that the work required to be an editor of the CATESOL Journal is in-
depth understanding of the field, writing, and the holistic view of English language learners and their faculty.  It is 
utterly clear to me that Dr. Taveau is a leader in this field and I am fortunate to call her a colleague. 

https://canadacollege.edu/aces/docs/aces_equitylectures_fall2020_final.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15dUmuvdWFSUKV2qldEV_8Go50A1Kf415p2LFtqlbfOU/edit?usp=sharing
https://canadacollege.edu/aces/SEAP%20Exec%20Summary_Final_6.27.19.pdf
https://canadacollege.edu/aces/SEAP%20Exec%20Summary_Final_6.27.19.pdf
https://canadacollege.edu/aces/BOT%20SEAP%20Presentation%209-11-19%20MAP%20edits.pptx
file:///C:/Users/pelletierd/Downloads/youtube.com/watch%3fv=hmwnEcWOKiI&feature=youtu.be
http://www.catesoljournal.org/about/
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Supplemental Support or Evidence (included in the 200 word limit): 

 

 

 


